
Non Administrators View 

The majority of the Rowing Manager help documentation made available on the RV website shows 

functionality and screens that only individuals with some form of administration access can access or 

view.   

This document shows the screens that any individuals who don’t have administration access can 

view.  It also shows the screens that individuals given access to regatta entries can access and view. 

Standard 

When an individual, who does not have any administration rights, signs on the following page will be 

displayed. 

 

This page allows individuals to update their contact details, view their grade scores and how they 

have changed, and their race history as follows below. 

Renew Membership is not relevant for Rowing Victoria as all state memberships are managed via 

our member Clubs and Schools. 

  



Contact Details 

Click on edit contacts & address displays the following page so that the individual can update their 

contact details.  Please note that this only updates the individual’s details held in RM – the individual 

should also advise their Club so they can update their records, or make similar changes where their 

Club’s membership system also supports online updating. 

 

Grade Scores 

Selecting My Grade Score allows individuals to view their grade score’s progression and regression 

based on their performance at regattas. 

 

 



Race History 

Selecting My Race History allows individuals to review their race history.  Please note that ROMS 

race histories have been imported to Rowing Manager.  

 

Standard with Regatta Entry Rights 

When an individual has been given rights to submit regatta entries, they will be presented with the 

following page on sign-in.   This page includes access to Regatta Entries on the side menu bar. 

 

Regatta Entries 

Selecting Regatta Entries provides the following page where the individual can select the regatta for 

which they want to submit entries.   



 

The entry close date, together with the Club’s close date, are shown beside each regatta. 

Clicking on Review/Edit Entries to access the regatta.  An interim page may be displayed if the Club 

has submitted any entries for the regatta, otherwise the following entry screen will be displayed. 

 

Whilst similar to the entry page that those with administration rights see, it does not list the male 

and female members of the Club.  Partial name recognition occurs when athletes are entered. 


